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voter by the deputy returning 
fleer. After that it is plain sailing. 
The man outside who is buying Votes 
simply gives, the voter he purchases a 
genuine ballot marked for his candi
date, which the voter takes into 
booth and giv-a to the deputy retu.-- 
ing officer, who deposits it in the bal
lot box. the voter taking out with h 
the unmarked ballot which be has 
celved from the deputy returning ] 
fleer. This he gives to "the man o 
side” and jets his pay. The man o 
side marks the ballot for his candid 
and is then ready to buy anotl 
vote. . -v'... ' Є ■

Mr. Morris was examined at great 
length by Misers. Borden and Powell, 
the general effect of'his évidence be
ing that he admitted that he was not < 
sworn in as deputy returning 
although the 
that he was #
^at the poll 
There were 87

іmOty
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Us arm- at.„e 1 sand Islands, ret 
s .«в, and was unable
r car until quite late in the day. 1 
! evening he was much better, and 

engaged with some officers in his 
pertinent when, the Sen correspond 
called. ■ - ■ .,

This evening, when the wires flashed 
Intelligence of the death of Speaker 
Edgar, no man felt like continuing 
business, even had the proprieties per
mitted such a thing.

T

WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN ШШt-
r? -•Fdo .

ГІЕ.,*лCall into Fraser's and pick out that suit or pair of 
pants you need. You’ll find a large assortment to 
choose fiçom at very low prices.

it, July 24, str Storm 
tor Boston.
July 24, str Pocahon- 
ohn, NB, tor Mersey.
‘ R£ce- 2$. bark ■ New York.

W
;r to Ç. Ion

Ц ■ power and with 
private arrange- 
d mine owners, 
orth Oxford said 
honest man and

MoGregor.of Essex, uncle of Ifl- 
Vr McGregOl-,, assured the . house 
ffie young man was thoroughly 
ible.
Charieq Tupper said he had «lot 
i Of "his relationship with the

tor a" miring' inspector. 
M. PV had doe»: hie

efvrite<town і

MsThe premier point* 
Uitlanders were heart 
of citizenship in thé 
out enjoying Its , 
much to admire

that the 
iè burdens 
yaal with-
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weeV*; «
It-aerom Belfast, Ireland, 

uiy 12, lat 44.36. Ion.
Cann from New York 
lat » N, Ion. 28 W. 
from Baltimore for 

У 24, 20 miles S. of

‘dr. from Port Spain 
Uy 18, lat 30.42, Ion

Fraser, Fraser & Co, - Foster’s Corner,

40 and 42 Kin* Stmt, St. John, N. B.
fht to do justice. - 
rbt feel free to І1ЙЙ 
ir own subjects, it 0*
Sen that the Воеґ 

vlted these Uitlanders to go 
has taken their money for national 
purposes, nor should it he forgotten 
that by virtue of a solemn treaty 
Queen Victoria was acknowledged as

ST&STSr %$S£.r.
rtgfats equal to those Of the subject 

Beyond ttigt, the Uitlanders 
peal to the sense of Justice

r
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amen in- —1 ■ ■
Programme Of Convention to be Held in St. 

John Next Nonth.
esa
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ЯШman should have a vote, 

temperance people are not likely to 
submit tamely to these Injuries and 
Insults.. After quoting the resolutions 
of the New Brunswick and P. E. Is
land Methodist conference. Sir Charles 
expressed a strong opinion that Mr. 
Flint's, scheme was of no value. Thé 
system - - r local option afforded
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Canada Endorses England’s 
Attitude in the Transvaal
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'£ s3
,-tn position leader the text of the resohk 
r;to tioft and had received from him the 

following letter: л : S
і; . TOPPaS'S LBTTBR.

Bear Sir Wilfrid Laurier—I regret to say 
The step®- to reply to your note Just received that itжЖгШЩШ

*>n o!4he №ÿ|ty .of WtStMe*
■Ц' >, and a sto6*ar

йкгшмепЛ the shatters are to
e gMrteh and СаіИ4іап ілвіЩІНШй isw-Stv-'-'-x Я • .
‘ - WÊW • iChe premier was cheered vigorously

CANADA FAIjLS IN UNE: ; ; from both aides of the house.
Jpme daye ago Sir Wilfrid Laurier Mr, Foster, in seconding the resolu- 

UI^i,by 0o}^f Hu*bes and 1ЙЛ- tlon, said that Sir Charles Tapper's 
•fippoMtlon membere.to bring m re- note expressed the sentiment Of the op- 

. ° of Aus^* position party In the hojise. The rea-
“4 “Я^Пв, °ZmPHathy sons given by the prenfler were quite 

t ,J aufficient Ц Justify, the çourse adopted.
S Ж tr°!“V" All »,mvt admire the infinite patience of
^frica. The premier replied that Salisbury in dealing With this ques-

wwZTléî Ш*#* patience Which exhibited-the 
assistantes Wfré«etipon Sir po.w.,r of the empire more, t^an haste 

фтаїррег reminde*,him that that pnd anger would do it "These Jîrit- 
jff» of co-operation from the ish people in the Transvalls may be 
es would nave the effect of mak- Uitlanders - from President Kruger's 
lees necessary, hecause .it would point of view," said Mr. Foster but we 

and unity of extend to them a hand to show that
aotoutlhnder^hntim

lowed, endorelng everything that 'Де 
government had done. As a temper-

All Hands Join in Singing God amm right n^t^o а^сері\ь?™уоісе ^
22 1-2 per cent as the voice of the 
people. It would bavé made a mock
ery of legislation if It. had. acted on 
such a mandate, and would have put 
back the temperance clock half a 
century. The government had acted 
with’ prudence and was deserving of 
the support of .all temperance people

MR. MOÔRE OF STAN8TBAD, 
a conservative, followed Mr. Charlton, 
but did not agree with him. He de
clared1 that he had received from tem
perance organizations, churches and 
temperance people the strongest pos
sible protests against the course of 
the government in respect to prohibi
tion and a Strong demand that the 
mandate of the people should be car
ried but. He could not as a repré
sentative of Western Quebec accept 
Mr. Flint’s scheme, which would for- 
Avcr shut out the English speaking 
lortlbns of Quebec from the ; 
py of allowing even local pro 
He assured the house that the people 
Of the Eastern Townships did not 
want to be placed in that position.

which Morris on examining it cs 
ly today, declared to be tfjgue 
which had escaped him when coi 
the ballots. Morris declared to: 
Inttials on,the backs of there tw 
fats Were not his, but were' fort 
These two ballots, he admitted 
different from the other 85, put 
enough like them to escape d“* 
unless carefully, scrutinized. y 
said that it was a matter of к 
surprise that the majority for M 
at this noil was so small.

The committee adjourned urxA 
day, for which day a number p 
nesses have been summoned I* 
nectlon with poll No. 3, QoderJc 
revelations with which will- bé, 
said, even morè, startling 
revelations in connection wifi»
2 and 4, Qolborne.

Mr. Henderson, conservative 
ported hir. McClure’s amendtfte

Mr. Logan excused the goven 
for refusing prohibition in view1 ■
S#, ещУї Mi
ot A тЖ' to® AmWé
own. premise made in Amners

The debate arid house adjourned at 
three o’clock in tile morning.
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tvel, Russia, to Mer
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Masson, Esq., Fatr-

Tbe Sad News of the Death of Sir James 

: J Edgar Put an Instant Stop te All 
^ Further Proceedings.
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Rev. 8. J. Woodrope, New Glasgow.
1 p. m.—Lunch.
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The house was lp committee on dry
this morning. The only addl- of Colchester, N. S., regretted that'he

tlvnai -Information given was the could uot Support Mr. Flint’s besoin-
statement Of Mr. Blair that ex-Mayor tlon. He did not believe it could Де
естраду and that ^ He general

taking an Interest In the project. prohibitory law so much as for doing
- 1 wanted to know whether nothing else. It was the duty of the

Fundy tides would be a government to bring forward some 
... .... — measure which the plebiscite vote did

Justify, « thé *dpre"™b“'J 
riot Л

Igden, Toronto. 
tile brotherhood, D. M. Stewart,
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■‘/■і. •MR. MCCLURE NOTES. : ,;X, 
Senator Ferguson today, for t 

second or third time, called the atjte 
tlon of the government to thç vacan. 
on the Queens (P. E.I.) ;county

a^ii^ys-sgsÂî-,
four hours to make aii appoiritm* 
before thè court met and that falls 
to do «xwroutd cause ‘™е™*еів||а— 
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year'Of his ; to SI, 1
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ÏV,LIIONS. next Tuesday. -Щ-Мі-і XV E°wer- For ti$m»elf lie did^not sop- 
PRO VINCI AL PROHIBPriON. • tooved1 toXm^dment to‘FlSs re^

the plebiscite, excusing toe z goyern- Mr- Parmalee of Sbefford, a liberal,

hibitIon. He dwelt upon..the adverse tke plebiscite vote would not justify 
vote b> Quebec, and quoted various the enactment of a prohibitory law. 
utterances made ̂ before toe plebiscite ^r. Broder of Dunflas, a conserv-
Z? ^tr^uer оЛтпіогі atlve’ dld bot propose to release the

53,“ ss*££i

was of opinion toat in this way toe fatth in Mr. Flint’s scheme.
31, * rC°r’LdI mtoht £ №‘ Bsl1- “berai, of P.E. Island, justi-

n» Z fled the action of the government in
Z refusing to legislate against the

L strong majority against prohibition in
**°J* Quebec. He supported Mr. Flint’s re-
iuhNtoL' hïZehnZfnce^wonid Jot Z solution, but would not blame mlnjs- 
hibition by one province would not be tera and othir members if they should

sL8 ri^uX that"the take a different view, 

benefits of prohibition would be con- HON MR. 3IFTON
current with it. He presented the re- said he was an abstainer, but he did 
solution, as the conclusion reached by not think the country ripe for prohl- 
toe Dominion Alliance, and hoped It bition. It would be the height of le- 
would be discussed without partisan- glslative folly to force upon the pro- 
àhlp. vince of Quebec a law to which its

Dr. Christie, a Quebec liberal, sè- people were opposed. The people of 
conded the resolution. Quebec would be more than human if

SIR CHARLES TUFBER »еу did not feel their opposition to
such a law' Intensified If they found itУЧ§& ht«i°^ttoéZrZnCЄд thru9t ’lpon them by people of motherdansées ana еуіїв of the drinking Гасе and language. He thought par-
ltiunent was beund te> recogntee thè

Шкж;
societies and the church. Passing to "wilson of Lennox, a conserva- 1 ^^ wbi

without apologizing for the induct of bera of ^ alliance, and such prom- to th™ ‘«vestment of
his leader, his prirty and himse-X for members as Secretary Careen «Preule ~d Mr Martin of P E
the career of deception which culmln- were opposed to it. т^лТУг^?. Г ■ ■ ,
ated with the statement of the gov- Mr. Richardson, liberal, of Manl-
eminent after the plebiscite vote. toba, held that toe country had given bUtori^of th» .Thrrlmv

.Ж”м“,'ь,г;п=П‘;
yajséis з-чз ïmsS?t ~ її
•vu of drink could be abolished, the Mr. Davln charged that the govern- ,££5*2 W d ® Р 'У
ren^Touldte^^'matie'r and T'l?? i^enced the people of ^С%Лоп elplalned that the ser.

SO far ae that went he thought * that ^r^FUrnhe? wméervatlve, Manitoba, disnemédwïîto 4orwood had not ?een 

^Теп^оивЬв8о“ьіГап1 -Wia °f tbe m&i°r- eir Charles Tupper again called at-

nation of the condl- THE BLB3ITON UlUIJipi. urf t„ hto ^^na^ ^
they were called up- The morning proceedings to the cqî»- S ieO dto ^ît^w^

people had mlttee on privileges an^ elections Aer.tyuie tne sum or u. •yna
were no* of very, great tarife

The afternoon sesripe WSF^ry in- |ПЩ m Of і DO V П *
return tog Hofflb<^r 1f^rl”^neNoePUt2y » »EAM, fl, U. «

Colborne, bring under examination. At .nr Mo on о oh n cotta Aw An „а 
this poll the ballot box seems to have «Ô Ж88»вСЙЦЗЄШ АУвІШв,
SL*5"Mu^.?.aw‘-Щ “éH'»-t—

to the box and taking oui : toe r-.W-Л r_.^_
booth the genuine ballot gl.-a the BOSTON,

„ая^кліїт Ajafl

‘Ж** tonces mye been brought to resmuriene were timrif. as W 11 у ’Щ|
P*s attention by tor Charles pressing the feeling that in 

Tupper, ÎMf. McNrill and other mem- ! of trouble the Uitlanders
т™п^І^р»г^а^!им»пЬеь^!!!нп;Іey№athy and that we hold to the йох
morrow ritopose a resolution bringing | trine that representation goes with 
Canada Mo line with the Australian, taxation. Ft is timely as shewing thé 
colonies. Sir Charles Tupper will be solidarity of the empire (cheers), that 
in. Toronto taking part in a great pol- every part, of the nation was interest- 
itical,demonstration, but « toe mdfcton , ed in every other part, that imperial

їгЗ&ЧЗйЯЗЙЙВ : ÎTS2 Æï
that Sir Charles would have seconded governed country gave, not .ost, our
”,3 ЗЙКГЗ- оїша «. W1 -яя ЇЇЙ. 55531 зг *
few days an Intimation has been •«- ; to try зш- strength and develop oiir Uf 
celved at Ottawa from the Imperial powers, Every one of them on attain'- 
authorities that the assurance of sup- j lng to lu8ty strength had testified to »W 
port from Canada would be welcomed their devotion to the motherland, de- 

• at Downing street. 1 lariag: “We are children of the Bles-

Th..,uü«u .■«.,<» «о «**», j&. тег ЇК?В«'Г>Г
вшйШШ-

й understood that Mr. Flint’s pro- English people toward those of an-
vtoclal prohibition resolution and Mr. other race. Mr. McNeill pointed out î^?ih at^l » * tf
McOriiVs amendment setting forth that while the English were shut from th.r"u^ ^ the^l
that it is thé duty of the government the rights of citizenship In the Trans- <
to introduce a national prohibition vàal, a man of Dutch origin was at ceedlng H’
measure wll not oome ир адаїп this this moment prunier of the British
session. The vote was headed off by a colony of Cape Colony, 
motion from Mr. Lemieux, a govern- Mr. Clarke supported the resolution 
ment supporter, for the adjournment ln^few strong and earnest words, 
of
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■№ Charles said he bad never 'ap
proved of the establishment of the de- 
rsrtmerit of trade. and commerce. 
There was no work for tt, rand the po- 
attion might well be ahOHshed. He 
asked the ■■ ‘government ..whether their 
own act providing Tor the re-arrange-

kay bridge over to 
It 2-vote).
Bleu at Sorel—fifteen 
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feeding $50,000 (new
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y company bridge 
S' River—fifteen per 
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laurice River—same
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mept of departments did. not deçlare 
that when the salaries were increased 
the number of ministers should be,Re
duced.

Hon. Mr. Fielding said that was so, 
but the government had then made a 
mistake.

Mr. Bennett moved that when the 
salaries f of ministers were increased 
the’ number be reduced by one.

Utis motion was loot by a party vote 
of- 44 to 17.

Mr. Borden, Halifax, read the-reso
lution of the Halifax Board of Trade 
asking for the establishment of a 
lightship at Halifax harbor.

Sir Louis Davies was away, but Mr. 
Fielding 'said the matter would have 
attention.

In the afternoon the house to supply 
took up the estimate for Yukon sal
aries.
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auggaTHE YL'KON REGULATIONS.
Sir Charles Tupper addressed toe 

committee at some length on the Yu
kon regulations, condemning the tep 
per cent, royalty on gold. He quoted 
authorities to show that practically 
aU the gold as yet- obtained had been ■
taken out of the two or three rich 7 
creeks first exploited- Most of the ” underetooa tt 
exploration work the last two yeariiv 81 '°a
tad been unproductive, and the royal- ' „. ™.arlee

m,nerS leave of Ottawa in order to sail 
' і defended toe royalty so England on Thursday.
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